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When students talk 

about school, naturally 

they don't gossip about 

their latest English paper 

or an upcoming math test.  
They talk about the e x 

citing s tu ff ,  such as Twirp 

Week, prom, dances, and 

sports. All the exciting 

s tu ff  that requires time 

and participation outside 

of school.
Homecoming Week is a 

p e r f e c t  example of a 

school full of excited stu

dents. Not only do they  

talk about who will be 
Homecoming queen or who 

will win the float contest,  

they also get  to dress  

crazy and play games dur

ing school.
" I  was a little sur

prised to see some of the  

seniors acting like little 

kids," said Sarah Jo h n 

ston.

Another example of e x 

cited students is prom. Many 

students are busy for weeks 

shopping for dresses, g e t 

ting fitted for tuxes, and 

accessorizing. Plus, many 

students do e x t r a  things 

such as rent limos, make 

tanning appointments, and go 

out to eat together.
When it comes to school 

spirit and participation a f 

ter  and during school, Ash

ley students beat other  

schools ten times their size!

"Even though our school 

is small, we have lots of 

spirit," said Misty Hender

son, "because we all stick 

together,  and we like to 

have fun."
Jcssica McNamara
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* * M y  favorite sc-hoot Iwi/tch is 

pizza... tt'S the 0*vly thi^vg that Loofes 
flyui tastes d e c e it."

*  *My favorite TwLrp Weete eve^t Is 

the pie eati*vg contest because ivw. good 

at It.'

*  'M y favorite school sport is foot

ball because It's fui*. to terete guys  

dow^.'

JO E'S
MOTTO

*  u ,
Ni.cs guys

dokv't finish Lost, 
Lt just looles life; 
that vuost of the 
ti tue.*

L. Strnad

People Division


